
from the public go for relief. InirassiiisKii(OKU)ID)

bO 10,There's Strength
' - ., V in

and .Resistance to- - Colds
a' Pint of H

and put you in a hospital where.,
you can show your wounds to any-
body that comes,' Pugh quoted
Davfs as saying. "No, I am going
to finish you." . . ...

The witness said Warden Davis;
ordered Homer Anderson, negro
trusty at the mine hospital to pre-
pare a solution of poison and pump

into Knox's, stomach after the
convict died. Pugh said that the
warden's instructions were obeyed
and that . Davis then threatened
the lites of any who told about
Knox's death. . - . ,

oaCod
Start taking a course of Cod Liver, Oil ?OWLw treatment

USED'CARS
- in -Snap Bays

x
FORDS

CHEVROLETS
OVERLANDS .

Roadsters, Tourinsrs ;

and Coupes V

550.00
Will buy a Ford touring

$75.00 -
Will buy a Cherrolet with --

" starter and good tires
--$ioo;oo

"Willlbuy ar Ford, roadster, r

starter, good tires, some extras

Tthis wiek' and then note the improvement in your
ana -- lAe, wau nsisiaace 01 your xonsijiunon 10
and colds. "

k-

Irv ? ..V :ri--- r t. -

Good Cod Liver .Oil fortifies the system against winter.ailments and is fine
for growing children or the whole family ai medicine and a preventative'

one" iUjin
: ,FullPint 75c

fin I it t.h Rt
fl6Cnrw .TG OCJC OR06 C

locMl news in

During the day Pugh described
"dog house," a Email coffin-Uk- e

box. in which a man could Btand
erect, which was used for punish
ment at tbe priBon mine. Pugh
said there were 10 of the small
boxesat Flat' Top, five for white
convicts and five for negroes.

Marking the convict's story was
testimony regarding the, tat in
which he said Knox was dipped
before his death. The water-wa- s

warm and one ot them turned on
the steam, Pugh said, who then
told of hearing Joe Payne say to
Warden ,Davis:

"Look here, boss, his finger
nails are even burned off."

OIL TOWNS BO N ED

AND THEN BUSTED

Oklahoma Boom Cities Plan
for Future Growth, Then

Fail to Grow

OKLAHOMA CITY. (AP- )-
Cities that "might have been
and on which high taxrates were
levied after heavy bond issues had
voted, are frequent in Oklahoma
history.

Vevall and Pershing, both small
oil towns In Oklahoma, were giv
en as examples by Randell Cobb,
assistant attorney general in
charge of the state bond depart
ment.

Six years ago, oil was brought
to the surface in the vicinity of
the little village of Pershing. Vis
ualizing a large city in the future
the ambitious citizens voted i
3140,000 bond issue for the pur
pose of building a water works
system.

Oil production dwindled and the
city's population decreased. The
town is now indebteded for nearly
half its valuation. Most ef the
fronds, which were sold .are being
held by municipal sinking funds.

The story of Pershing was re-
peated at Derail. When oil was
found, a "boom" occurred and
citizens voted large amounts for
municipal improvements. Then
the population decreased and tax-
es bounded to excessive rates. A
number of De vail citizens moved
their homes outside the city lim-
its to avoid paying the levy.

ENDOWMENT FUND OPENS

BOSTON, Nov. 2. (AP) Defects

in the administration ot jus- -

WELL IfJ FLOn EDA

Good Organization and Mo-

bilization Bring Fast Re- -;

;..': lief to Stricken
WASHINGTON (AP) The

speed with which the Red Cross
rushed into the Florida hurricane
area with its relief machine gear-
ed to fall speed demonstrated the
remarkable organization of this
army of mercy. It disclosed at
the same time plans of action and
mobilization such as might be em
ployed by the commander of a
great fighting force. .

- It is the aim of the Red Cross
to be at the scene of disaster be-
fore, the smoke has cleared or the
ruins have settled. Every means
of transportation and communica-
tion are utilized to accelerate the
arrival of relief.

Quick action in disasters Is
made possible by careful organi-
sation, reaching from national
headquarters here Into practically
every county of every state. Red
Cross chapters, of which there are
nearly 3600, maintain committees
on disaster relief with subcom-
mittees on food, shelter, clothing
and medical aid. Lists are kept
of public halls available for use
as hospitals, or other purposes,
names and addresses of capable
workers and locations of supplies

food, clothing, bedding and
medicine.

Behind the chapter organization
covering a larger area, He the re
sources of the Red Cross branch
offices and national headquarters.
When disaster strikes, the chapter
committee on relief goes immedi-
ately into action, the chairman alwa-

ys-notifying the branch office,
giving an estimate of the number
of dead, injured, homeless, houses
destroyed. ' families affected and
stating the kind of relief most
needed.

Similarly, Red Cross nurses are
quickly mobilized- - Each state has
its nursing committee and sub
committees with , lists of nurses.
their addresses - and telephone
numbers. Those nearest are
rushed to the stricken community.

Branch offices are located at
San Francisco and St. Louis, na
tional headquarters serving the
eastern area. These constitute a
medium through which funds, re
lief workers and supplies of near-
by chapters are made available.
rThe branch office contacts with
national headquarters so that, if
necessary, the resources of a num
ber of states, or the entire coun
try, can be mobilized.

In. major disasters, such as the
Florida hurricane, national, head
quarters acts without waiting for
a chapter report, sending the na
tional director of disaster relief,
or a representative, to- - the scene.
When it so afcts all resources of
the Red Cross can be applied as a
unit. Not including doctors and
nurses, headquarters can muster a
reserve of 300 trained disaster
relief workers.

During the emergency period,
following a disaster, workers con
centrate on an attempt to meet
the immediate needs of the suffer
ers as quickly and efficiently as

'possible. First consideration is
given the injured. Epidemics are
forestalled by inoculation. First
aid stations, hospitals, canteens.
food depots and clothing depots
are opened.' Shelter Is provided
in homes, hotels and lodging
houses or, if these have been de
stroyed, in tent cities and refugee
camps, erected by the Red Cross
Tents and other equipment are
often provided by the army and
navy whose resources are always
available to the organization inas
much as the Red Cross is the gov
ernment's official relief agency.

The director of disaster relief
usually calls a meeting of town
officials and is given full charge
of relief work. In this capacity
he has the power of a general In
war. All other agencies must act
through the RedCross.

AUUliUIBirauuu vusko iu a uia--
aster are always paid by national
headquarters. AH funds solicited

1923 and 1924 Chevrolet coupcf I

. .completely overhauled,
new. paint

Newton Chovrolet
Company

5

tice throughout, the country are
largely due to the lack of equip
ment and. training of .those who
administer, Charles E. Hughes,
former secretary of state, said to-- :

night at a dinner at the Harvard
club opening a campaign to raise
an endowment ot $5,000,000 tor
the Harvard law : school.

OBITUARY

ABNOLD '. --

Ada I. Arnold died at a local fcospilal
NoTrmker lt. affrd 70 yean. Sh. is
vnrrired hy- - a daughter. Mrs. Lillian K.
HobT of Corrallia, and . a aon Cortland ;
Parker of Battle Creek. Kick. Funeral
aervices wr held yeaterday at tha Webb
funeral parlors. The remains were ship-
ped to Portland for cremation. ?

FUNERALS
Tha funeral aerrieea for E. Irwin will

be held Wednesday from tha Webb fu-
neral parlor. Wednesday at 3 p. m. Ser.
Shank officiating and interment la Ja- -
son Lee cemetery, .

HONORS
to the departed with a cere-
mony befitting the occasion
are given with all the rever-
ence of a well distinguished
service.

Webb's Funeral Parbrs
Telephone 120

TERWTLLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Leas
Licensed Lady Uortlelaa

770 Chemeketa Street '
Telephone 724 .

Via

small, disasters- - funds are raised
by a local, appeal. When the dis
aster is of major proportions the
appeal covers a wider area, it not
the entire -- country, the president
of the United States, as president
of the Red Cross, issuing a procla-
mation calling. for contributions.
- Permanent relief work. In the it

months following a disaster, In-

cludes the rebuilding and repair-
ing of homes. for those whose re-
sources were wiped out entirely;
aid to farmers who' have' lost
crops and equipment; business re
habilitation for i small tradesmen
and the establishment of .trust
funds for widows and orphans.
Accounts of expenditures for each
disaster are. audited by a local
committee and, subsequently, by
the war department.
- Actual relief work is only part

'of the program. The congression-
al charter under which the Red
Cross operates not only commands
if to extend relief in emergencies
at home and abroad, but to seek
to prevent such emergencies. This
can. in many instances, be done.

Close cooperation is maintained
with weather-forecaste- rs through-
out the country, who notify na
tional headquarters and branch
offices of impending floods and
storms. It is now possible, at
flood-tim- e, to warn Mississippi
towns 48 "hours In advance and
even tell how much the water will
rise. Hurricanes are watched,
their direction charted and towns
warned if possible for advance
preparations.

Chapters in different towns try
to telephone warnings down the
line when a funnel cloud announc
es the approach of a tornado so
that people may take to their cel
lars. Such preparedness frequent
ly reduces losses In property.

By careful engineering schemes
some disasters can be prevented.
The Red Cross believes the Johns
town flood can never be repeated
because of a sea-wa- ll since con
structed through cooperation be-
tween the government, the Red
Cross and the engineering profes
sion. Nor does it believe Pueblo
can have another such disastrous
flood.

The Red Cross is now cooperate
ing in plans to reduce flood haz
ards at El Paso, Texas, and Mexi
can towns, by straightening the
Rio Grande river to eliminate an

ALABAMA WARDEN

HELD FOR NICER

Witness Tells of Cruet Treat
ment Accorded Prisoners

at Mine

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Nov. 2.
(AP) Leading with its main wit
ness, the state today plunged into
the midst of its attack on Charles
R. Davis, former warden, charged
with the murder of James Knox
at Flat Top prison mine in 1924.

Wiley Pugh, whose statement
several months ago to state auth
orities precipitated an investiga-
tion which resulted in the indict
ment of six persons in connection r
with the deaths of convicts at J

prison mines mrougnoui me siaie
was sent to the stand.

- Pugh told of Knox being beaten
and then ducked in a laundry vat
while he begged Flat Top officials
to spare his life. His story to the
jury Included a statement which
the witness attributed to Davis
after Knox pleaded for his life.

"You want me to beat you up

DISEASES
Treated by Osteopathy, Dietet-
ics, Radiant Therapy and Elec-
trical Therapy Including Dr.
Abrams' Electronic System.

No Charge for
Consultation

DR. B. H. WHITE
Physician and Surgeon

506 V. 8. Kat'l. Bank Bldg.
Salem, Oregon

STARTS
TODAY

; Now

99

Her Latest Comedy Role..
so fult of such human comedy
Shearer more charming, more

.amazing talents than aa the
modern - weapons to bold her

; Comely ;

Rubenstein.;'

w ' r ' SATS:
Anyone wanting real buy-i- n

m 1022 Willys Knight
touring that is in the very
best of condition in every,
way and loaded with extras,
should see the one we have
for 945O.0O.

II !S,.
I

.

SOLI ESCAPE

BELIEVED MIRACLE

Graphic Description of 'At-
tempted Assassination.

Reaches Country

The following graphic descrip-
tion of the attempted assassina-
tion of Premier Mussolini Sunday
evening, written in Bologna early.
Monday by a staff correspondent
of the Associated Press did net
reach this country until today
(Tuesday) apparently delayed, by
the Italian censorship. . f .

. k

BOLOGNA, Italy, Nov. 1.
(AP) Premier Mussolini escaped
death twice within the space 'of
several seconds Sunday evening
when the second attempt to assas-
sinate him within six weks failed.

After a bullet fired at a distance'
of less than 20 inches miraculous-
ly missed the mark, ripping his
coat sash but harmlessly grazing
his body. Premier Mussolini bold-
ly whipped around toward the
sound of the detonation, his pierc-
ing eyes transfixing his youthful
assailant. For a space of seconds
the premier with jaws tightly set
and deathly pale and the youth
with a smoking revolver in his
right hand remained staring in
each others eyes, while a tomb-
like hush of astonishment fell up
on the massed multitude which a
moment before had been scream-- ,
ing itself hoarse. Then the youth
pulled the trigger the second time.
His automatic pistol missed fire
and was torn from his hands by
Dr. Italo Balboa and Deputy Ricci,
who, recovering from a momen- -

tary paralysis of amazement, hurl-
ed themselves at him. ,

II Dure arose from his seat and
shouted:- - "Stop, look,' I am un-
touched." H

But the boy about 15 years
old already had been punished.
The triple line of soldiers --along
the street broke under the presr.
sure of the crowd impelled by a:
rage such as only an emotional
Italian assmbly can feel. Each
man seemed to want to be sure ac
tually to participate in the de
struction of him who dared to.
flaunt the fascist battle crp "Woe
to him who touches II Duce." The
assailant lived only long enough
to realize that his attempt had
failed. Three persons were ser
iously stabbed, one probably fatal
ly, during the melee while scores
of others were bruised.

The bullet after passing through
Mussolini's coat sash and sleeve of
the mayor of Bologna, struck a
column in a nearby building.
. In the evening a rude placard
with a commemorative inscription
was placed above the spot.

A young woman told the police
that the youth had annoyed her
with his remarks until she was
forced to give up her place on the
edge of the crowd almost within
arm's length of the premier's
automobile.

?. VISITORS REPORTED 1
IN SALEM I

U. n J n tr T- -1 - A anil, auu mis, vi. 11, ii iu Ji no
torU were Jn thfa c Tue8day. 4

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Nunn, res)
dents of Grass Valley, visited this
city Tuesday. 5

George J. Bruckard and F. D
Cochrane spent Tuesday night f&
this city. They are residents of
Tillamook

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allin of North
Bend were in this city Tuesday.

M. A. Dobbin, a resident ot En- -
gene, was in this city Tuesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn . Burch of
McMinnvllle were in this city en
Tuesday.

av- - r u.ui... rrt- -
was a Salem visitor this week. ?

E. L. France of Alsea was in
this city Tuesday. y

Bert Beckelmeyer of Medfotd
visited Salem Tuesday.

Mrs. H. A. Jackson is a Salem
visitor this week. Her home is in
Medfnrd. I

Mr. and Mrs. R, "V. Foreman Jot
Hood River are visiting In this
city. f

Mrs. Lulu Lankford of Taft was
in this city Tuesday.

P. B. Connors of St. Paul is a
Salem visitor today. 'V

A. R. Mattson of Aurora waa in
this city Tuesday ..." ; i

I , George McMahon of Eugene
visited this city Tuosday. . , j

- . -- .

RECEIVES . SERIOUS BURTfS
... . T

SILVERTON, Or.; Nov. 9.1
( Special. The little daughter o

i Mr. and Mrs, Grover Brown .was
seriously burned Sunday ' evening

l while playing wim a Jack 'Clan--

weight
.cjragns

'

J.H.tiiUctt, -

brief
Operation Snccessful

Josephine Morley. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Morley, re-
cently underwent a serious opera-
tion of the knee and leg at the
Shriner's hospital in Portland
where she has been, a patient for
several months. She is improving
and hopes to be home in . a few
weeks.

AbovetheFkor , Furnaces
See them at Stiff's Furn. Co. n3

The Spa Is. Now Serving
All the new electric sandwiches.

Over forty kinds. o!6tf

To Visit In Colorado--Mrs.

Ensign A. Pitt, wife of the
local Salvation Army commander,
will be leaving Salem shortly for
a visit with her parents in Pueblo,
Colo. The trip Is also in the na-
ture of a rest furlough, granted
by the army's --state headquarters.
Ensign and Mrs. Pitt hare con-
ducted army affairs in Salem for
the past 15 months.

Speeder Is Arrested
Mildred Simmons of 995 South

Nineteenth street was arrested by
local police officers last night on I

a charge of speeding.

trs Are Robbed
L. W.. Dubois .reported .yester-

day at local police headquarters
that a spotlight had been stolen
from his car, parked on the fair
grounds road. W. W. .Williams
reported the theft of a retread tire
and rim from his car at Thirteenth
and State streets.

The Bet Heaters and Circulators
Stiff Furniture Co. n3

Go far on Gallon.
Ten new Ford cars went from

Salem to Canby on a gallon of I

gasoline apiece Saturday In an
economy run conducted by the Val
ley Motor company. The average
mileage was 27.7 for the gallon.

Visiting His Siste-r-
Norton L. Mitchell, of Freeport,

Illinois, Is visiting in Salem. He
is a brother of Mrs. J. W. Cham
bers. . Mr. Mitcheiris commander
of the Grand Army post in his
home city, and has been for eight
years. He served with the 46th
Illinois infantry in the war of the
states. His son, B. C. Mitchell,
lives at Multnomah,-and- . he visit
ed there before coming to Salem.

Electric Sandwiches- -
All the new kinds. The Spa.

oietf

E. Irwin Dies Sunday
At His Home in Salem

E. Irwin, -former guard at the I

state penitentiary and member of
the Salem police force, died at his
home at 265 North Twenty-fir-st

street Sunday at the age of 75.
Mr. Irwin was born in Union I

county, Tenn., March 28, 1851,
and was married in 1870 to Mary
Hill. They settled in Newmarket,
Tenn., where they engaged in the
merchandising business. To this
union were born 11 children, five
of whom are still living.

In 1883 the Irwins moved to
n j n .. f.,m... nsuicguu un kiuvu v -- v
Lebanon. In the fall of 1900 the
family removed to Salem where
they have lived ever since. Up
until the past , two years Mr. Ir-

win has been an active worker,
serving several years as guard at
the Penitentiary and as a member
of the city police force.

Mr. Irwin is. survived by his
wife and five children: Mrs. Paul
Velarious of Bellingham. Wash.;
Mrs. W. 'Bogart of i Lebanon:
Mrs. William Walck of Vancouver,
Wash.; Moss T.i Irwin and Ted Ir
win. both of Salem. . 'Also by 10
grandchildren and six brothers and
sisters. Mrs. Lee Beeler, Mrs. Al -

fred OuBley, Mrs. Gibson Sharp,
Mrs George Snoderley. Harvey Ir
win and Buck Irwin, all of Knox
ville. Tenn. 1besides a I host of
friends in and around Salem.

HARRISBUBO. Analysis of
local Decoermlnt shows 3 men
htol, 21 better than l)cst MicM-

Coughing these cold winter mornings is-eas-
ily stopped

by taking -

SCHAEFER'S HERBAL
COJUGH SYRUP

r -

Moores Have Son
A son was born October 26 at

a local hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Moore. He has been
named Charles Richard.

Electric Heaters, 2.0."5
Special. Halik & Eoff. n7

Title Suit Is Filed
- Charles Whitney has filed suit
In the Marion county court against
Oliver Brisbois and others to quiet
title to some land near the Bris-
bois donation land claim, to which
the plaintiff .has title.

Radio Headquarters, 175 S. High
Radio' sets, parts, poles, acces-

sories; service. Call 1935. n3

Refinish Tour Car
With DuPont "Duco" at the only

authorized station in the city, 219
State street:' n3

Decree Is Awarded
A decree has been awarded in

county court to O. Ray Smith for
$2,000 and interest at 7 per cent
from . 1924, from Pearl Kress
Smith.

On and After Aot. 1. 1926
The Black Cat will- - be open on--

tU 11:30 jmejery evening. n7

Complete Xiiw of
Monarch Electric Ranges at

Hamilton's: a21tf
Hl--T Club to Meet t

The Salem high school-HI-- Y

club will meet tonight at the new
YMCA building. Dwight Adams is
leader of the club.

Junior Board Meets
The . YMCA junior board met

last night in the YMCA building.
Several resolutions regarding rules
in the lobby were drawn up. Work
done by the YMCA boys' secretary
was commended. Dr. F. E." Brown
gave a brief talk.

Another .Shipment of .Allen's
Above-the-Flo-or furnaces. Stiff

Furniture Co. n3

Gunderson Files Su-it-
Lara Gunderson has - filed suit

against Olaf Setness and wife to
obtain title to some land on the
Parkerville-Jefferso- n road. on
which he alleges Setness has not
kept up his payments.

Waffles
Served all hours-- The Spa olttf

Biz Reduction Sale o
Hats, starting Tuesday and last-n- g

all week. Larsen's Millinery,
(next to Dixie Bakery). n2tf

Hallowe'en Party '..- -

Silver Bell Circle No. 43, Neigh
bors of Woodcraft, turned its
meeting into a Hallowe en party
Friday evening, serving a basket
luncheon, : followed by a pleasing
program. Mrs. Blackerby gave a
talk, and those who contributed
to the program, were Mrs. Drake,
vocal solo; Mrs. Blbdgett, piano
solo; Mrs. Ubley, vocal solo, and
the Jepson boys and Florence
Turner, a song. The evening
ended with an old fashioned
dance. "

Hotel Marl
, Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8
tvery evening. J2tf
Buescher Saxophone, $115

; It's a dandy. Easy terms. Port
land Music Co., 355 N. High St

- i '
?,--;-

' - n3
,

Trades Ranch for Dairy Farm--
C. F. Bates, formerly manager

of the Capital : City Cooperative
creamery,. (has traded his ranch
on route! 5 for a large dairy farm
in Tillamook, county. Mr. Bates
and family expect- - to - leave for
their new . home November 10

10 :as, to p. m' .

Women Injured in Accident
, Mrs. J. F. Heltne oi uonaia ana

Mrs. George Keyes of woodbura
were injured sllf htly yesterday
wben a car driven by Mrs. Edith
Groff of Donald was struck by one
driven by Mr$. Keyes.' Mrs. Groff
was driving along . the highway
near a gara?e, in Woodburn when
Mrs. Keyes drove out of a ride
road without stopping and ran
iato her, according to a report
jiieQ ac ine menu unuiiuK
here by Mrs. .Groff. . . .

Buescher Trombone, $50 '

Easy terms. Portland jMustc
Co., 355 N. High street. nZ

Dr. Verne L. Hamil
Physician and surgeon Jxas. lo

cated In Salem with offices in. the
new BHgh building. Hours It to
12; 1 td 5 7to 9;- - Office phone
2394. Res. phone' 1 4 1. v

. n-- 13

Hallowe'en Causes tl
The city will have to pay ?Z5Q

to repair the damage done street
signs by . Hallowe'en- ;celebrators,
according to an .estimate by Wal-tterLo- w.

city street commissioner.
Maiy street signs and stop signs
vem either- - broken or removed.

- -

Sperlhl f2.9S Metric 'Heater- s- .

Hallk tt Eoff.iv-v- t k,-.a7- .

Iliu-Una- it Back in Salem f
Otto Hartman;of this city has

returned from a six weeks busi-
ness and pleasure trip east, going
as far as New, York. He visited
hs old home in Wapakoneta, Ohio.

Waffles
All a now kfnkls. The Sna. lOtf

Piano for Sale V

Large eastern piano manufac-
turer has fine piano here that
must .be sold immediately, $10
" mm a. aoontniy wui nanaie. ii mceresiea
Interested in a Teal piano bny,
write me at once for particulars.
1). P. Williams, faetory adJust or.
vcare Statesman office. n5

Flags Put Ou-t-Many business men In Salem
hadflars out in front of their
Stores an day Tuesday, which waa
election day. This was done at the
request of the local post of 'the
American Legion.

Furniture Upholstery .

t And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. - a2tt
House for Rent

SN. 13th. n3

'Judge Kunta Is Better
7 Judge P. J. Knnts is rapidly
recovering from a recent heart at

,tack and is now able to sit up in
Shis chair. He is a former justice
;of the peace.

. f200 Brunswick -

And records, $C5, $5 a month.
.The Portland Music Co., 355 N.
High St. S3

WOOD WOOD

TRACY'S FUEL
YARD ;

167 D Street Telephone SS1S

Underwood Typewriter Co.
Direct Tactory Bran eh '

Sl Court St, .FbosM Sea
Typewrtters Rented Sold,

Ranalred
mm fn Ctaanta

Mr

It cures your cough and gives your throat instant relief from,
burning and tickling. Sold only at'

SCHAEFER'S DRUG STORE '' " "PEXSLAR STORK ;

135 North Commercial Street Original' Yellow, Front
PHONE 197

PACIFIC INTERNATI 0 NAL

LIVESTOCK EXPOSITIOn
PORTLAND, OCT. 30 TO NOV. G

$2.00 Portland and Return

. Today
Thursday

Friday Oregon Electric Rcail7iy
Tickets on sale October 28th to November 6lh

inclusive... Return limit November 8 ?

Nov. 2.and 3 only $1.50 for round
trip good for return Nov. 4' BALEJC'S. THEATRE BEAUTIFUL ..

Norma ;SKeairet ;

..
with ; ' "

CONRAD NAGEL IN

You'll enjoy this, the world's greatest Livestock Expo-
sition. Under one roof are 10 acres of exhibits. The
world's champion livestock will be shown. ; Manufactur-
ers and land products show. Dairy products show,

Horse Show Nightly Except Sunday, and '

Matinees Thursday, Friday and Saturday

O. E. Uy. Trains Leave Salem at 7:10 a. m.; 10:10 a.
1 :05 p. m.; 4:00 p. m.; S:30 p. 8:20 p. in.

PHONE 727
L. F. Knowlton, Trav. Pass. Agt. Portland

"
, JW. IUTCHII2

. V- -
. ; ; : Agent

The Waning Sex
Norma Shearer In

.

.You never, saw - picture
Tyou never saw Norma
brilliantlyvshowtag ' her
beauty- - who fought with
man. -

International News

LADD & BUSH Bankers
: ; v.;s.ts I&UMished 1868 - -

General Banians Business Novelty offering by Samuel Totten on the $25,000 As-rend- ing

Wurlltzer, assisted by Les Langaff, the King of
. the Ivories. "The Story ofOffice H ur from' ZliTlasTiet'VaUsy LL13

can product. Item.


